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OUr Store' Closes 5:30 PIM.Our Store Opens at 9 A:M.FOREGON COMPOSERS -
.TOWN TOPICS J ?I Store That

h Undersells Becausetliwltn te an aefBts of the Cnttad States a mm IS HOST AT It Sells for Cash"Arents for the Butterick Pat-
terns and Delineator. All styles

and. sizes now showing.
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Mall orders receive our prompt'
and careful attention the - same

day as received. ;
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TPLEASAN LUNCHEON

in every county In every atata in the
country." ' , -

. Mr. Grainger said that music com-
position Is a vital art and that It Is
the most lasting. Speaking of popular
music he said American popular music
baa the distinction of being popular
not only In America, but all over the
world.

A fine musical program, consisting of
works by E. O. Splttner. Dent Mowrey
and Mrs. Harvey Johnson, local com-
posers, was given.

Hot Lake Personals
Hot Lake, April 8. Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanitarium Monday were : R. G.
Cameron, Baker; Mr. and Mrs. William
N. Northrop. Boise, Idaho; Haden
Dougherty, Mrs. R. C. Langreel. Baker;
George B. Deech. Mrs. Joseph Russell.
La Grande ; L. B. Tanner. Baker ; Dr. C
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Graham of the J; ;

1L Graham Motor j

company and lodged in the Jail at Salem.
They are. charged with stealing the auto-
mobile of Dudley J. Clarke. Graham
recognized the machine while on a busi-
ness trip between Portland and Salem.
He held the men at bay with a pair of
pliers until he had removed a gun one of
them carried. The three men were ret-

urned from Salem by Patrolmen Ferry
and Abbott of the auto theft bureau.

Dr. LaFlam me Talks to Baslaesa Men
Dr. H., F. LaFlamme of New York,

for 18 years a resident of India and
after that for 10 year a leader of the
laymen's missionary movement in Amer-
ica, and one of the original protagonists
of the Interchurch World movement, is
announced as the principal speaker at
the business men's luncheon of the

World movement to be held
at the Multnomah hotel Friday at 12 :15.
He will be assisted by Dr. Bruce Cor-bl- n.

also- - of New York. The luncheon
has been arranged to explain to the
business men of Portland the plans and
alms of the Interchurch movement.

Salmon Row Heavy An unusually big
run of salmon in the Columbia river Is
promised this year by the large catches
found in the nets of violators of the
closed season law, said State Fish War

fined $50 In the municipal court ' Wed-
nesday on a charge of Ylolating the pro-
hibition law. The police found SI gal-
lons of wine in his basement. Michael
Markovitch, of the same address, was
fined $10 on a disorderly conduct
charge. Markovltch is said to have
broken a bottle of moonshine on the
pavement as the officers were about
to arrest him. Joseph Dudick and Pete,r
Dragos, same address, were fined $5
each on a charge of drunkenness.

- Speaks an Ba.ila.eg Edicatloa The
benefits of a business education to the
realty dealer will be explained by D.
Walter Morton, dean 8f the school of
commerce of the University of Oregon,
at the meeting of the Portland Realty
board In the Tyrolean room of the Ben-
son hotel Friday noon. A course in real
estate will be added to the school of
commerce curriculum next semester, ac-
cording to Morton.

Greeks Celebrate Greece started on
tta one hundredth year of freedom to-
day, after Informal celebrations Tues-
day and Wednesday In big American
cities. Because holy week ceremonialsare occupying attention this week, cel-
ebrations In Portland were quiet.

Better Artificial Teets can be made
for you. and Dr. E. C. Rossman, thespecialist. Is Qualified and amiilnruwl in

Successful beyond the fondest hopes
was the luncheon given Thursday noon
at the Benson by the Society of Ore-
gon Composers, organised about a year
ago.

Among the guests of honor were the
three poets whose songs had been ac-
cepted by the judges In the recent con-
test for a state song Miss Lillian

H. Day, Dayton. Wash. ; J. L. Rush, Ru-
pert, Idaho; Ed Bullock. Caldwell.
Idaho.

Saving Possibilities UnsurpassedforOur
1013th Bargain Friday
J The aim of this store is to give you service. Our prosperity is due to the fact that we

responded to the demand for beneficial service. 'Service is the one dominant thought, that
has directed every activity and impulse qf this store for over twenty-fiv- e years. We have
tried to give a service that is sincere, helpful and competent. Service that gives our pa-

trons the best value that thoughtful, intelligent merchandising could make possible. We,
invite comparisons, and solicit your patrpnage only on the basis of our ability to serve you
most satisfactorily.

Our Weekly Bargain Friday Underpriced Sale has been no small factor in the Store's
Success as evidenced by these special offerings

Fortunate Indeed! Are the Women Who Can Arrange to Attend

This Great Half-Pric-e Ribbon Sale

Stat Sunday School aaaoctation. Portland.
Ifay a to ft. j

Modern Woodman of Amarfca, atata eamp.
Band, May.

Northwart Dracgiate' aaaoctation. Portland.
Mar

KnifhU of Colombua, atata council, Portland.
May.

Military order. Loyal !(, stita r.

Portland. May 11.
P. it , I - O." V., dnartoental council.

Baker. Hay 17r .

I. O. O. F.', (rand encanipmerjt. Baker.
May 18. i

RcbekaM atata anaembly, Baket. May 18.
1. . O. F. rand lodge. Baker. May 1- -

Foraatars of America, Portlaal. May 22-2-

State rane. Bend. Jane 1.
r;rand Arniv. tUte encampaaent. Atorta.

Jane. i

Btate Optical toclety, Portland,; Jnna.
V. C. f. erand council. Portland, June.
Order Eastern SUr. grand chapter. Portland,

June 8. j
llepnblican national eonrentton. Chicago.

June 8.
National Tra.alera' Protectira, aaaociatlon.

Hackle, Mrs. Lynette Arnold Hender-
son and J.-- A. Buchanan. Other honor
guests were Mrs. F. A. Seiberllng,
president of the Federation of Musical
Clubs of America ; Percy Grainger, the
Australian pianist-compose- r; George
H. Hlmes and. the judges who had
passed upon the state song poems.

Dr. Emll Enna, president of the so

Jnry Disagrees In Watson Case
San Francisco. April 7. (U. P.)

The Jury In the trial of William B. Wat-
son of Winona, Idaho, charged with
bringing his sister-in-la- Miss Bertha
AkerS, from Portland, In violation of
the Mann act, to California, disagreed.

den R. E. Clanton this morning. "Onw

make them. 307 Journal bldg. Adv.
Nerve Blocking--, as w nrH it

man we caught had nearly 1000 pounds
of salmon in one net, showing that the
run Is larger than usual this year. Inas

Kansas agricultural experts have
found that dynamiting Is not beneficial
to all soils, that In heavy clay It fre-
quently Injure both soil and crops.

makes treating pyorrhea, filling, crowni-ng: and extracting- - reth niiomtii fed
much as the fishing season does not open

erations. Dm. Hartley, Klesendahl &
jYiarsnan, 30Y journal bldg. Adv.

ETerythlnr Whole Wtaat whi.

ciety, was toastmaster, and among
those who spoke were Mrs. Seiberllng,
Mr. Grainger, Henry B. Murtagh, Hop-ki- n

Jenkins (princlpaf of the Jeffer-
son high school), Frederick W. Good-
rich, Mr. Himes and Daniel H. Wil-
son, secretary of the society. Mr. Wil-
son presented to Mr. Himes a book
containing all of the 213 poems sub-
mitted in the contest. Mr. Himes said
that the book will become a part of
the valued treasures of the Oregon
Historical society, of which he is his-
torian.

Mrs. Seiberllng said that the slogan
of the National Federation of Musical
Clubs Is "A music club In every city

WANTED LADIES'
AND MEN'S SUITS

wheat bread, whole wheat granules,
whole wheat meal and flour at Yam
Yam Doughnut Stand, Liberty market,agency Old Fashioned Cereal Co. Adv.

to mavk to order from your own materials or
elections from our stock will uu yon money.

HUFFMAN & CO.
TAILORS TO MtM AND WOMEN,

tnd Floor Medical Bldg. Main S1SS.

Telephone Operator' Dance, Friday
evening, April 9, Cotillion halL Every-
body welcome. Adv.

IJ Not only does this sale in- - '

elude our entire stock of rern-- '

nants, but you have choice;
from lustrous Velvet Ribbons;
in Nos. 1 to 16 and handsome
Metal Embroidered x Ribbons
up to 12 inches wide. Also
Satin and Moire Taffeta Rib-

bons up to 7 inches wide, j
Q To say that this sale offers
the most extraordinary ribbon ,

values ever announced by any
store in this city is no

until May T, many of these will get by
to their spawning grounds and hatcher-
ies," said Clanton.

Bouquet Lecture on Gardening A
lecture on gardening work, soil fer-
tilization, seeding and transplanting
will be given by A. B. Bouquet, pro-

fessor of vegetable gardening at Ore-
gon Agricultural college, In the assem-
bly hall at Creston school at 8 p. m. Fri-
day. The public Is Invited. The lec-

ture is one of the series of garden lec-

tures started In Central library, but
was removed to Creston school because
all the library rooms were occupied for
that night.

Tar Vat Starts lire Fire, caused by
an overheated tar vat, did about $1000
damage to the branch plant of the Cen-
tral Door & Lumber company. Thirteenth
and Northrup streets. Wednesday. Era
glnes 26. 3, 17 and truck 3, under com-

mand of Chief Dowell, extinguished the
blaze. This i the second fire of the
same nature at this plant recently. The
roof of the building was burned off to-

day, and a large amount of tar de-
stroyed.

Albany Citizen Awaken Albany has
called h big meeting Friday when 300

.citizens will attend a banquet to discuss
the creation of a greater interest In the
Commercial club. George Quayle, sec-
retary of the Oregon State Chamber of
Commerce, and A. CI. Clark, manager of

Portland. June 14 to IB.
Indian War Veteran of Pacific Coaat, Port-

land. June 16.
Klwani, Clubs of America. I'ertland. June

A. V. and A. M.. grand lodge, PortUnd.
June Itt

Imperial Council. Myatic Bbrine. June 22
to 24.

Democratic national cnnention San FTan-ciar-

June 28.
Portland Bom FeaUral, Portland., June 24-2-

American Legion contention. Aitoria. July
80-8-

Pacific Coaat Ga aaaociation. Portland. Sep-

tember.
Bona of Hermann, grand lodge. Portland.

September 21.
Oregon-Idah- o Farmera' Educatioaal Lnion of

America. The DaDea, Tieceniber 2 to 4.
Oregon Butter and Cheese Makera. Portland.

December 17. j 'r
State Teachers' aaaoctation,- - ForUana,

20-3-

8Ute Medical asaociation. 1020.

TODAY'S FORKCASTH
pr.rtland and Ticinlty: Tonight and Friday

abnwein; wind mostly aoutherly.
Oregon: Tonight and Friday lahowere; mod-

erate arinda. montljr wiuthcrly.
tVasliingtnn : Tonight fair; Friday prob-

ably ahowera; gentle wind, mostly northerly.

WEATHKR COJiniTIONS
An elongated trough of low pressure extends

from Oregon urn westward to Trxaa. and a
atonn of considerable Jntenaity in central off the
New Kr.gla.nd coaat. Ele.wheTe the barometer
ia relutiyely high. ha occurred
or. the Oregon and Washington eoa.t. and at
eeattered point in the Hocky mountain reiion.
New York and New F.ngland. The following
heavy precipitation la rwtad: Marnlifield. Or.
1.22 inchea. The weather t aomewhat warmer

Mn the northern Hocky mountain aUtee and orer
' the central ralleya. and cooler In the southern

Mocky ninunUin region. New England, and the
middle "Atlantic state.

Kelatire humidity at rortland: Noon yes-

terday. 82 per cent; 5 p. m. yesterday. 61 per-

cent . 5 a. m. today. 00 per oeni.
Precipitation since January !' Total. 10.R4

incite; normal. IK. 27 inclietil; deficiency. 7:88
Inchea. FltA.NK UIIXAM.

OBSERVATIONS

SPECIAL SAVINGS
On DRUGS and TOILET ARTICLES

Friday and Saturday
HELDFOND DRUG CO.&E8?$?f.

The Savins Possibilities of This Sale Are Trulv Sensational
fg Our position U simply this We MUST make room for the display nl sale of seTeral hundred bolts of

New Spring Ribbons and we are willing to make this tremendous price-sacrifi- In order to immediately
dispose of all remnants, broken lines and odd bolts therefore, without regard to worth, cost or present
Talue, we place the following assortments on aide at EXACTLY HALF PRICE!

QQsl j $1.00 Squibbs 7QOTJL I Paraffine Oil. I VC
$1 Nuxated
Iron ....... 89c 50c Pepsodent

Tooth Paste. .

Ribbon Remnants,
One Half

l Without reserve . you have
choice from our entire stock

of Ribbon Remnants which in-

cludes all sorts of desirable plain
colors and many pretty novelties
in various lengths and widths.
Our only suggestion is that you
come early for first and best
choice. Remember, you pay
only one-ha- lf regular remnant
prices.

Colored Velvet Ribbons Half Price
IJ Lustrous Velvet Ribbons all imported. The kind in great demand

for sprinc dresses and hat trimmings. An extensive variety of
colors to select from in widths from number one to sixteen all on
sale at half price.

Metal Embroidered Ribbons Half Price
U The kind so popular for Vestings. Pillow Tops, Bags and Lamp
Shades, etc. Beautiful silk thread and metal embroidered patterns In
various color combinations. Widths from 9 to ll inches all on
sale at half price.

50e Gillette Blades
&0e Gem Blades...
&ae Durham Blades 39c 50c Horlick's

Malted Milk.. 39c 50c Melba
Face Powder 39c

STATIONS LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY

69c25c 69c Moire Ribbons
at, yard

Plain- - Ribbons
at, yard

Satin Ribbons
at, yard

Blue Jay Corp Plasters 19
lb. Boric Acid 19,

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur for
the hair 69c

$1.10 3 S. S. S for the blood 89 "

$1.00 Danderine 89t
35c Sloan's Liniment 29 1
Mulso Cocoanut Oil Sham-

poo .' 39a

30c Bromo-Quinl- ne 19
50c Lysol
2 doz. "Bayer's" Aspirin 29iOc Mentholatum 3975c Genuine Haarlem Oil

Capsules 49Dewitt's Kidney Pills 49c60c Musterole 49a
$2 Chichester Female Pills '

at S1.T9.

25c Caeca ret 1925c Phenolax Wafers 19?California Syrup of Figs...49a
Jl.00 Merck's Sugar Milk...59$1.00 Zemo for Eczema 79$1.25 3 grain Cadomene

Tablets 89aBeecham's Pills 194
$1.20 Lydia Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound 984

"IJ Broken lines of Satin, Taffeta
and Messaline Ribbons in

widths from 414 to lYi inches
not all colors, but a splendid

assortment to choose from.

IJ Extra quality and extra heavy
Satin Ribbons in width

they come in white, pink, blue,
maize, old rose, French blue, etc.

this sale at 69c.

IJ Fine heavy Moire Taffeta Rib- -'

bons In ch width and hi
most every desirable color. A
most exceptional value at the
above special price.

the associated Industries of Oregon, have
been invited to be present.

flnard Public Libraries Orders were
issued Wednesday to all patrolmen by
Chief of Police Jenkins for a closer watch
on public libraries. Recently vandaW
have been breaking into the branch li-

braries and stealing the small amount
of money kept In the building for change.
City property in the buildings has also
been destroyed.

Aimed to Use Booze Gordon Warner
of tlarrisburg was fined $200 by Federal
Judge Wolverton Wednesday when he
pleaded guilty to violating the national
security defenRe act by conspiring to

liquor. The act prohibits the use
of foodstuffs in the manufacture of alco-
holic beverages.

I nltarlan Church Hnmamge Sale,
Broadway and Yamhill. Friday, April 9,
10 a. m. to 9 p. m. : Saturday. April 10.
10 a. m- - to 6 p. m: Send donations to
the church or phone Main 1549 after 1

p. m. Adv.
Hyland' Old Book Store, formerly lo-

cated at 170 5th near Yamhill, has moved
to 204-20- 6 4th st. between Taylor and
Salmon, where we have large and com-
modious quarters. We b:iy, sell and ex-
change books. Adv.

City Solicitor Wanted by general
agency writing fire, automobile, bonds
and casualty Insurance. Seeley & Co..
817 Board of Trade building. Adv.

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and
Rainier, dally at 2 :S0 p. m.. foot of
Alder street. Sunday, St Helens only,
1:30 p. m. Adv.

"Milk Cure" at the Moore Sanitarium
Adv.
Fifty-on- e Callous of Wine Uncovered

Andrew. Suuer of 275 Pacific street was

The Very Best Guaranteed RUBBER GOODS
at the LOWEST PRICES in the City

Temp. I c S
w J 3

li Jljit
S8 40 0
.i6 20 0
86 4 0
40 82 .02
25 20 .02
40 28 0

44 0
SO 32 0
34 20 0
7 2 0
7H ' 0
48 24 0
42 0
62 38 0
SO 42 0
64 54 0
4 ... :i.aa
80 . . 0
!in 52 0
7B 2 0
48 30 0

-- 4 0
48 38 .01
58 32 0
70 2 O

88 56 0
8 24 .02

54 41 .03
52 42 28
5 i 40 0
30 22 0
(14 50 .01
f2 5 0
58 50 0
48 36 O

Ml 40 0
50 40 .02
74 58 0
50 30 . 1 fl

(12 4 2 .20
46 34 0
26 10 0
84 38 0
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The Fashionable Sport Goats For Spring Are Q QK
Here in a Special Underpriced Sale at JLiJ oQjtJ
You Have Choice From Several of the Leading Models in Polo,

Velour, Gold Tone and Jersey
-

IJ Coats designed to give the; comfort and freedom sought by those who enjoy outdoor
life and styled with an attractiveness that will make their wearing a pleasure on any

occasion. You have choice fr'om several different models the new season's colors and
the most popular materials but, why go into needless detail come to this a1e expect-
ing great values in Coats and you'll not be disappointed.

The Price for Friday's Sale Will Be $19.95
LA ft Rf f5T til

Sanitary
Douche

Reg. $2.00

Fountain

Syringe
size,

full length

Regular
$2 Hot

Water

Bottle
Made ' in one
piece. No
seams.
size. Special at

L a r g scored
bulb, adjustable
shield, hard rub-
ber bent pipe,
throws whirling
spray. R e liable'
and safe. Regu-
lar $3.00 quality.
Special,

Mothers! Here We Are Atfain With Another r U'l
KUTE KUTS

tube, 3 hard
rubber at-

tachments.
Special at

98c
98c and Girls' Play Suits OtP." M. "re; rt of preceding day. $12THRU 1

and
WAIt SAVJNliS STAMPS

an Sale at
Buine-- Office. The Journal jr.VL

For Ladies Only

Big --Price Sale
AT

BlanksSampleShop
360 Morrison Street

CORSER PARK

BLANK'S WILLSAYE YOU MONEY

Standard Quality Garments in Regulation Styles at Less Than
Today's Factory Cost!

I A timely event featuring neat and attractive garments
Manufacturers have contributed their best fabrics designers
have given their keenest ingenuity-f-an- d we in turn have under-price- d

them far below present worth and regular selling figures.
The values are indeed extraordinary.

SJIlllIIIIIllIIIIIIllllIlllllltlllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIlIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIllIIIllIill

fhh New Braim&wndk The Girls' Suits in Ages 1 to 8The Boys' Suits in Ages 3 to 7

HAVE YOU TRIED IJ All of good durable materials and
trimmed with fast turkey red Galatea

and double-stitchedthe- y come with
special extra reinforced pockets and
seams.

IJ They come in styles with smart gath-

ered waist, peg-to- p models with nov-

elty curved pockets and prettily piped in
fast red a durable satisfactory garment.W511 Ddlkto Yeufl

Woman Hirt on Steamer Mrs. W.
Htidleson of Spokane was taken off the
saramer Nome City Wednesday when the
boat landed at Albers Dock 3. by attend-
ants of the Arrow Ambulance company,
and removed to the home of a brother-in-la-

Lj. C. Hudleson.' 967 East Salmon
street. Mr. and Mrs. Hudleson were
traveling from Los Angeles, to- - Portland
by boat. Monday night the steamer was
caught In a gale. When the ship gave
a s sudden lunge Mrs. Hudleson was
thrown against the cabin door and her
left hip and knee were injured. Hudleson
had shipped his automobile on the same
boat, and was intending to motor from
Portland to Spokane. The Hudleson's
have been wintering in Los Angeles.

Factory Worker Injured Lee Hong,
an employe in the Sun Meen Noodle fac-
tory at 63 North Fourth street, suffered
a badly mangled right, wrist and arm

.Wednesday, when he caught his hand tn
the noodle machine. Lieutenant Robson,
who happened to be passing, sent Hong
to St. Vincents hospital In a private
automobile.

Aeeaoed Waive Hearing Larry Evans,
alias Bob Lease; Karl Townsend and
Jack Wellman waived hearing in the
municipal court Wednesday and were
held to answer t the grand jury under
$500 bail each. The three were arrested
Monday night at Barlow, Or., by J. H.

THE NEWEST PUY SUIT
FOR GIRLSAll the Above Play-Suit- s Are Shown in Following Materials

Heavy fast color standard quality denim in navy blue and brown Regulation hard twill Khaki Blue pip
stripe Stipel Hickory Cloth, etc. We purchased 1000 dozen of these splendid garments Just previoul
to the last sharp price rise, and we now offer them to you at practically COST TO US. Do not QQ--T This new Brunswick model has been

I . at . . . delay. Secure a full supply Friday and pay only. tUt
None Sold to Dealers No Phone Orders None Exchanged

A LOGANBERRY JAZZ OONPEOTION

PRICE 5 CENTS

HusseU gilbert Co.

eageriy awaited and most enthusi-
astically received. It charms because
of the beauty of its design and the ex
cellence of its finish, but mostly be-
cause of the truthful naturalness of
5ts splendid tone. Then it has a new
and more powerful motor and the
famous allwood amplifying chamber
and the UJtona, that wonderful device
which enables you to play the records1

Extra Special for Fri-
day 2550 Rag Rugs at
$1.69 Each.
q Pretty, styles and color-
ings suitable for bed or
bath rooms. Only a lim-

ited number to sell at Fri-
day's special price.

5
.

i 7
Extra Special for Fri-
day Men's Black Cot-
ton Socks at 17c Pair.

Plain black Mercerized?otton Socks in fast color
and- - splendid wearing
best selected seconds this
sale at 17c pair dr 3 PRS.
FOR 501.

Extra Special for Fri-
day 27-Inc- h Outing
Flannels at 25c Yard:

A fine well fleeced Out-
ing Flannel in plain blue
anS.pink 'it inch width
at less than today's whole-
sale price.

Extra Special for Fri-
day 500 Cans Talcum
Powder at 10c Can.
q An excellent quality Tal-
cum in Sandalwood, Car-
nation and Violet under-price-d

for one day only
FRIDAY at lOtf.

Extra Special for Fri-
dayAbout 150 Stand-
ard brooms at 49c.
q Brooms in number three
size made of fine corn.
Four rows of sewing and
smooth black handle. On
sale in our Basement sec-
tion.

Extra Special for Fr-
idaySale of Girls'
G'gham Dresses. $2.89
q Unlimited choice from
some 300 fine dresses in
ages 6 to 14 years desir-
able styles and colors all
at one price $2.89.

2 of all makers and all artists perfectly, the Price, 550 on
Easy Payments. Send this ad for catalogs and terms.

1

Many Ladies
ADDRESS.NAME.

(Car.)

Wrile Our Mail Order Department About Your Musical Needs

rivalled themselves of the opportunity to see Mrs.
Russell demonstrate the wonderful laundry appliances

,at the f iasco Office," on Alder, near Fifth.:
Mrs. jRussell in a couple of hours put through more

washing than a laundress could do bv hand in a day
and a half.

Think of the saving in labor and expense! Come
rmd see her. Bring something you want washed.

MORRISON ST. AT BROADWAY

PIANOS
twos
MUSIC

Our Store

Now Opens
--MASON AND HAttUN PIANOS'

Store Closes
at 5:30 p. mi

Saturdays ;
at 6 p tn:

nu arrotie. us rHAMctaco. Oakland, mcsato. sam swso
- Ji

i at 9 a. m.
Jj ; The Most i)t aiue-T- he Best in Qualityj a..,. 4. J.niiiiiiiiimiiimiiiuiiiiiimiiiimmimiiiiiiiiiiiiumuimiiiiiiiimiutim HI
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